.

Grandchildren:
a joy for grandparents
SuzanneHamel,PhO
The importanceof grand- they like doingthingswith
children in grandparents' them, they take them on
lives is one of the aspects trips, or just play with
spontaneouslymentioned them. For some grandpaby more than half of the rents, it is particularlysaelderlypeopleinterviewed tisfying ta maintain an
in a study on self-actua- ongoing, joyful and suplization and spiritual ac- portive relationship with
tualization. ln this recent their grandchildren. As
study done at the Re- one of them said, "The
search Centre on Aging, aider my grandchildren
we conducted in-depth get, the more 1 enjoy
interviewswith 40 people them. 1 crawl around on
aged 60 and over. With the floor like them.Wetalk
the help of my research aboutail kindsof things. 1
assistants, Marie-Josée chitchatwith them ta find
Larochelle and Mélanie out howthingsare going.1
Couture,we analyzedtheir help them if 1 Gan. We
commentsby age group. have fun. 1 want ta know
whattheyare doing.When
they ask for my advice, 1
Peoplein their sixties
give it. Sometimes the
Twotendenciesemergein aider children cali ta ask
the relationshipsot grand- me what they should do.
parentsin their sixtieswith For me, this is reallife."
their grand-children.First,
some emphasize the The second tendency
enjo~mentthey gel trom observedamonggrandpathis contact.For example, rents is the desireto take
they teel legs isolated, ~
of their grandchil-

dren. This attitude is expressedin differentways:
(a) helpingtheir grandchildren who are having
problemswhen their parents divorce,being there
for them and reducinQthe

SuzanneHamel,
PhD,
Researcherat the
ResearchCentreon
Agingand Clinical
Psychologist

emotionalimpact of what
theyare goingthrough;(b)
babysitting very young

childrenwhentheir parentsare absent;(c) helping
financiallyand emotionally,not just their grandchildrenbut also their adultchildrenwhen they needil.
One exampleis helpingtheir daughterwho is a single mothergel outof povertyandspendingmorelime
withtheirgrandchildren
whosefatheris not around.

Also, their relationship with their grandchildren
focusesless on activities.
Peop-lein their eighties

For people in their eighties,the wa~ the~ look at
their grandchildren,and sometimestheir greatOn the emotionallevel, peoplein their sixties say grandchildren,is morecontemplative.For example,
they have a great need for affectiontram family some enjo~ watching the way they behave and
members.Theywantto give and receivelove:hold being with them in active, lively surroundings:"1
babies in their arms, hug their grandchildrenand had three children, four grandchildrenand three
joke with them,visit them regularly,promotefamily great-grandchildren.
1only have three great-greatharmony,feel proudwhen one of them does what grandchildren.1 see them nearly every week. It
they set out to do. Also, manygrandparentsmen- reallylivensup the house.Kidsare runningaround
tionedthat they like being physicallycloseto their and yelling.1spendmoretime watchingthemthan
children and grandchildren.Those whose grand- playing with them." Others,who do not have the
childrenare far away miss them and say they do daily responsibilityfor their education,are content
everythingthey Ganto see or communicatewith to take advantageof special times to watch and
contemplatetheir grandchildrenwhile they are tathemas often as possible.
king a bath or playingand to watchthe older ones
talking.Someelderlypeoplethinkdifferentlyin light
Peoplein their seventies
of their experience.Forexample,theyobservetheir
For people in their seventies,their relationships grandchildren'stalents and even their missionin
with their grandchildrenseem to be part of their life emergingfrom whenthey are very young,and
Rridein havinga famil~.Theythink it is importantto that they oftentake after their parents.
keepin touchwith their childrenand grandchildren
even if they live far apartor thingsare complicated Conclusion
because they themselveshave remarried.They
want family relationshipsto be harmonious.They Peopleaged 60 and over love their grandchildren
oftenget newsof their familyand hopethey do not and want to be loved by them. However,our
haveany healthor other problems.As one of them researchresultsshow a changein their approach
said, "1watchmy grandchildrendevelopbecause1 with the decades.Thosein their sixties havemore
lovethemas muchas mychildren.1havesix grand- active contactswith their grandchildren.Peoplein
children.1 give them gifts on their birthday,and 1 their seventiesare more likely to show their feeworry when they are sick." Another grandfather lingsof satisfactionand successwith their progeny,
said,"l'm like a motherhen.1cali themail the time." a feeling of a job weil done.The approachof peoOn the emotionallevel, it seemsthat the needfor ple in their eightiesto their grandchildrenseemsto
affectionof peoplein their seventiesis expressed be morethat of an observer,evencontemplativein
moreby the Rleasureof feelingthat the~belongto somecases,which allowsthem to distancethemthe family they have createdthan by the satisfac- selves from the action, while stijl being deeply
tion of playingthe raie of a protectivegrandparent. committed. *
When they talk, they mention the whole family.
Knowingthat it is intactand unitedreassuresthem.

DiabeticResearch
at the ResearchCentreon Aging
DanielTessier,MD
Agingis often associatedwith well-knowndiseases centresacrossCanadaare
suchas arthritis,arterialhypertension
or high blood involvedin this study,whose
pressureand cardiovascular
diseases.Somelesser- subjectsare peoplerecently
knowndiseases,
suchastype2 diabetes,
areprobably diagnosed
withdiabetesaged
justas important
amongtheelderly.
65andaider.
This relativelydiscreetform of diabetesoften reveals
itself through high blood-sugarlevels (glycemia),but
withoutanysymptoms.Epidemiological
surveyssuggest
20 to 25 percentof peopleaged65 and aidermeettype
2 diabetescriteria,makingit a globalhealthproblem.

Diet and exercise are two
important elements in the
treatmentof type 2 diabetes.
When drugs are prescribed,
doctors must emphasisethe

-

importance of maintaining
Daniel Tessier,
Type 2 diabetes is associated with complications, healthyeatinghabitsandexerMD,
whose degree of severity varies, in many different cisingon a regularbasis.
Researcherat the
organs. For elderly people, these complicationsGan
ResearchCentre
affectthe cardiovascularsystem.Studiesindicatethat ln one of our studies,a group
on Aging,
elderlypeoplesufferingfrom diabetesrun a greaterrisk of diabetics followed a triGeriatrician at the
of developingblood circulationproblems.Throughout weekly fitness program. We
Sherbrooke
myeightyearsworkingin internaimedicine,l've hadthe advised a second group to
Geriatric
ratherunpleasantopportunityto witnessthe damages walk outside a few times a
University Institute
causedby this disease.When 1decidedto resumemy week. The comparativeresult
and Professor at
studiesand dedicatethem to research,1made up my between these two groups
the Faculté de
mindto experimentand to betterunderstandhow dia- shows reduced glycemic lemédecine of the
betesaffectsthe elderly.
vels mealsamongpeoplewho
Université
exercise. Therefore, superde Sherbrooke
The first step undertakenwas to evaluatedrug treat- vised physical activity commentof this disease.Mostelderlydiabeticpeopletake bined with the appropriate
one or more drugs to lower their blood sugar levels. drugsimprovesthe contraiof diabetesamongthe elderly.
These medications,even if they are efficient,sometimes bring about side effects,the main one being an Scientistsat the Biologicaland physicalresearcharea of
excessiveglycemicdrapcalledhypoglycemia.
the ResearchCentreon Aging are specialisedin measuring oxidantsand anti-oxidants.Resultsof some studies
A studyconductedseveralyears aga madeus realise suggesttype 2 diabetesis linkedwith an importantoxidathatthe anti-diabeticdruggliclazide(Diamicron)is asso- tive stress(excessof oxidants).We'veobservedthatelderly
ciatedwith legshypoglycemiaamongthe elderly.Right peoplesufferingfrom diabeteshave lower antioxidantlenow,our Centreis involvedin a newstudyon gliclazide. vels than peoplein good health.
Thistime,the drugis designedfor prolongedactionand
Ganbe taken in one daily dose (DiamicronMR). Many Our studiesconfirmedthat type 2 diabetesamongthe el-

derly is associatedwith high levelsof oxidative stress.This Ganpartiallyexplaincomplications associatedwith this disease. Following this observation,1 undertooka project
with Dr. TamàsFülôp,Dr.Abdel Khaliland a
student (Marie-NoëlleCaron).Her role is to
evaluatethe effectsof the diet on oxidantand
antioxidantlevelswithina populationof elderly
diabeticpeople.

Visit ourWeb site
http://www.cdrv.ca

measurestakenduringa medicalvisit do not
reflectthe true profileof blood pressure.For
example, some people suffer from stress
whentheyvisittheirdoctor,resultingin higher
bloodpressure.Tostudythis aspect,we used
a tool called"ambulatorymonitoringof arterial
bloodpressure".Thisdevice,whichresembles
a pager,was fastenedto the patient'sarm.
That patient then returned to his home.
Repeatedmeasuringof arterial blood presMore recently,our group receiveda grant sure levels were taken for a period of 24
tram the CanadianDiabetesAssociationto hours.This study has just been completed,
studyarterialhypertensionamongelderlydia- andwe are in the processof analysingresults.
betic people. Arterial hypertension otten
accompaniestype 2 diabetes.Thesetwo di- Finally,manyelderlypeoplesufferfromtype2
seases acceleratecardiovasculardamages. diabetes,whichcontributesto a loss of indeMoreover,studiessuggestthat arterialhyper- pendenceamongthis group.Manyelements
tensionis poorlycontrolledamongthe diabe- of this diseaseare poorlyknownor remainto
tic elderly.
be discovered.Researchshould help us to
better understanddiabetes. It should also
We conducteda studyin whichwe measured give us the necessarytools to furthercontrai
on a continuaibasisthe blood pressureof a or preventcomplications.*
subjectin his or her own home.We thinkthat
VIEilLISSEMENT
RÉUSSI: PRATIQUES DANS LA VIE QUOTIDIENNE
ET ENJEUX DE RECHERCHE (SUCCESSFULAGING lN EVERYDAYLlFEAND
RESEARCH CHALLENGES)
Thisfree conference is aimed at the general public.lt will be presented on May 7. 2003 at 7 p.m. in the
Delta Sherbrooke Hotel. The conference will be in French.

Guestof honour:
Moderator:

MargueriteLescop,author
YanickVilledieu.hastof the radioshow LesAnnées-lumière,
Radio-Canada and joumalist at the magazine I.:Actualité.

The other guests:
Réjean Hébert, ScientificDirector of the Institute of Aging and Yves joanette, director of the
ResearchCentre of the MGUI will talk about researchon aging.Serge Gauthier, neurologistat
McGili University will do a presentationon Alzheimer's disease.
Information:
(819) 821-1170 extension 2285
www.colloque-vieillissement.ca

BOARD OF GOVERNORSCONFERENCES- Spring 2003
The Board of Govemors Conferencesare free and are intended for the general public.This activity is
made possibleby the Sherbrooke Geriatric University Institute'sBoard of Govemors in partnership
with the Townshippers'Association,the Coalition estrienne d'associationdes personnesretraitées and
the Commission des aînéset des retraités de l'Estrie.These conferenceswill be presented in the
Amédée-BeaudoinCommunity Centre, Lennoxville.

The art of taking your medication
Why can't 1sleep anymore

by Maryse Rioux,phannaciSt,
by Dominique Lorrain, PhD,

April 8 at 2 p.m.
April 29 at 2 p.m.

